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In This IssueDouble Dose of Telomere Protection in C. elegans
PAGE 745
The single-stranded 30 overhangs at chromosome ends are considered to be essential for telomere function, chromosome
end protection, and length regulation. Raices et al. now show that C. elegans not only contain 30 overhangs of the G rich telo-
meric strand, but also 50 overhangs of the C rich strand. The overhangs are bound by distinct proteins, named CeOB1 and
CeOB2, which bind the 30 or 50 overhangs, respectively. Worm strains deleted for CeOB1 have elongated telomeres as
well as extended G tails, whereas CeOB2 deficiency leads to telomere length heterogeneity. These results point to a unique
mechanism that regulates C. elegans telomere homeostasis.
ATM/ATR Moonlights in Meiosis
PAGE 758
An essential feature of meiosis includes repair of double-strand breaks (DSBs) using an intact homologous non-sister, rather than
a sister, chromatid. Patients with an ATM mutation carry a higher cancer risk but are also infertile, implicating this DNA-damage
kinase in meiosis. Carballo et al. now identify Hop1 as a meiosis-specific target of Mec1 and Tel1, the budding yeast homologs
ofmammalian ATR and ATM.WithoutMec1/Tel1 phosphorylation of Hop1,meiotic DSBs are rapidly repaired via intersister repair,
resulting indiminished interhomologcrossing-overandultimatelyspore lethality.Thus,Hop1 isameiosis-specificadaptorproteinof
theMec1/Tel1 signalling pathway that ensures interhomolog recombination by preventing sister chromatid repair ofmeiotic DSBs.
Kid Puts the Chromosomes Back in the Bag
PAGE 771
During cell division inmammalian cells, the nuclear envelopebreaksdownandneeds tobe reassembledat theendofmitosis. How
the cell ensures encapsulation of all chromosomes in a single nucleus is unclear. Ohsugi et al. now demonstrate that the chromo-
some-associatedkinesin-likemotorproteinKidcontributes to thisevent.Kiddeficiencycausesdefects incompactclusteringof the
anaphasechromosomes. This often leads tomicro- ormultinuclear formationduring the secondmeiotic division in oocytes and the
first fewmitoses after fertilization, causing embryonic death inmice. Later somatic divisions are not fatally affected by the absence
of Kid, suggesting that cell divisions under significant influence of the ooplasm specifically require Kid to prevent multinucleation.
Connecting the Dots in Osteoclast Signaling
PAGE 794
Theskeletal and immune systems share various regulatorymolecules includingcytokines, re-
ceptors, signalingmolecules, and transcription factors.Differentiationof osteoclasts ismainly
regulated by signaling pathways activated by the immune receptors RANKL and ITAM. How-
ever, it is unclear how the two signals cooperate in osteoclast differentiation. Here, Shinohara
et al. report that mice lacking the tyrosine kinases Btk and Tec show severe osteopetrosis
caused by a defect in bone resorption. Furthermore, the authors find that RANKL and ITAM
signaling results in formation of a Btk/Tec/BLNK/Syk containing complex and activation of
an essential calcium signal. Thus, Btk and Tec kinases function as integrators of the RANK
and ITAM signals, the two major signaling pathways during osteoclastogenesis.
Evolution of Gene Regulation in Technicolor
PAGE 783
Understanding the mechanisms underlying the morphological divergence of species is a central goal of evolutionary biology.
One of the most frequent kinds of changes between species involves body pigmentation. Here, Jeong et al. demonstrate that
the loss of body pigmentation in an island species of fruit fly is due to selective changes in the regulation of two pigmentation
genes. The authors show, using transgenic analysis, that expression of one of these genes was lost due tomutations in a spe-
cific modular cis-regulatory element, without any changes in the protein-coding sequence. These findings highlight how
morphological traits can be selectively modified through regulatory mutations.
Caspase-1 Ushers Exit through a Side Door
PAGE 818
Most proteins secreted by mammalian cells harbor signal sequences and are exported via the endoplasmic reticulum and
Golgi machinery. However, some proteins lack signal sequences (including many proinflammatory cytokines and growth
factors) and are secreted via poorly characterized, unconventional pathways. Keller et al. show that secretion of proIL-1a,
FGF-2, and caspase-1 depends on caspase-1 activity. Although proIL-1a and FGF-2 are not substrates of the caspase,
they physically interact. Proteomic analysis of the ‘‘secretome’’ revealed caspase-1-mediated secretion of several other
proteins, many with roles in inflammation, cytoprotection, or tissue repair. As caspase-1 is activated by innate immune
complexes, its activation and role in secretion could directly link inflammation to survival and regenerative processes.Cell 132, March 7, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 713
Bend Locally, Propagate Helically
PAGE 807
Membrane-associated scaffolding proteins of the BAR domain superfamily provide critical
links between membrane remodeling and the actin-based cytoskeleton and enable diverse
functions, including endocytosis, cytokinesis, and signaling. Through a combination of light
and electron (cryo)microscopy and biophysical techniques, Frost et al. demonstrate that
interaction with the F-BAR’s concave surface forces fluid-phase bilayers to bend locally
and that F-BARs bend bilayers and propagate bending by polymerizing into helical coats.
The results show how the structural determinants of helical coat formation serve to regulate
and segregate F-BAR activity from other membrane-binding modules.
BRUCE Almighty in Cytokinesis
PAGE 832
Cytokinesis involves the formation of a cleavage furrow, followed by abscission, the cutting of the midbody channel. The mid-
body ring has been shown to be central for abscission, but its regulation remains enigmatic. Pohl and Jentsch now report that
BRUCE, a large multifunctional protein with ubiquitin-conjugating activity, is a regulator of abscission. Depletion of BRUCE in
cell cultures causes defective abscission, failure of vesicular targeting, and defective formation of the midbody. Notably,
ubiquitin relocalizes from midbody microtubules to the midbody ring during cytokinesis, and depletion of BRUCE disrupts
this process. These findings suggest that BRUCE coordinates multiple steps required for abscission, and that ubiquitylation
may be a crucial trigger.
Late Phase of T Cell Polarity Drives Differentiation
PAGE 846
Cytoskeletal reorganization and polarization of antigen receptors within the first fewminutes following receptor activation play
key roles in the initiation of T lymphocyte responses. Yeh et al. now show that upregulation of the Crtam cell-surfacemolecule
in the hours following T cell activation assembles a Scrib-containing signaling complex important in maintaining a late phase
of T cell polarity. This late polarity impacts differentiation and effector function in these cells. These results demonstrate the
importance of cellular polarity in influencing lymphocyte effector functions and the dynamic regulation of T cell activation
many hours following the initiating activation event.
Bim Bammed by Oncogenic microRNA
PAGE 875 and PAGE 860
The microRNA clustermiR-1792 has been associated with human cancers, and
its oncogenic properties have been confirmed in a B cell lymphomamouse model.
Two studies now shed light on the physiologic functions of these microRNAs and
their role in carcinogenesis. Ventura et al. examined the function ofmiR-1792 and
show that mice deficient for this cluster die shortly after birth with severe heart and
lung defects. ThemiR-1792 cluster is also essential for B cell development, as its
ablation results in massive apoptosis at the pro-B to pre-B cell transition. Koralov
et al. report a similar developmental block in mice in which the enzyme Dicer has
been specifically ablated in early B cell progenitors. Strikingly, gene expression
profiling revealed a miR-1792 signature in the 3’UTRs of genes upregulated in
Dicer-deficient pro-B cells. Both studies identify the proapoptotic molecule Bim as a physiologically relevant target for
miR17-92 and suggest a link between the oncogenic properties of miR-1792 and its functions during development.
Repositioning Nucleosomes Genome-wide
PAGE 887
The positioning of nucleosomes with respect to DNA plays an important role in regulating transcription. Schones et al. now
determined the genome-wide maps of nucleosome positions in both resting and activated human CD4+ T cells by
high-throughput DNA sequencing. The authors find that positioned nucleosomes can be detected in any genomic region
and are phased relative to the transcription start sites. TCR signaling induces extensive nucleosome reorganization in
promoters and enhancers to allow transcriptional activation or repression. These high-resolution nucleosome maps provide
a resource for further understanding the mechanism of nucleosome positioning and function of histone modifications in
gene expression.Cell 132, March 7, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 715
